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Selected publications: IITA accomplishments and initiatives, and Dr Nteranya Sanginga

IITA50: Ago-Owu research farm inaugurated, 2 June 2017
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-expands-ago-owo-research-station/

IITA-associated technologies among two of top three innovations to reduce postharvest losses in Africa, 26 May 2017

IITA donates ‘Seeds of Renaissance’ to Nigeria to address humanitarian crisis, 22 May 2017
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-donates-seeds-renaissance-nigeria/

East African heads laud Aflasafe, 7 April 2017
IITA’s DG amongst scientists honored for their outstanding contribution to root crops in Africa
15 March 2017

YIIFSWA-II, new yam seed systems development project launched, 3 March 2017

Nigerian senators extol impressive role played by IITA in Africa, 7 November 2016

IITA honored with 2016 Al-Sumait Award for food security, 29 October 2016

President of the Republic of Benin volunteers to endorse IITA initiative, 17 October 2016

Scaling N2Africa products through Private-Public Partnerships, 13 August 2016

Japan, IITA to foster closer ties to benefit farmers through research, 8 August 2016

RISING out of poverty in Tanzania, 30 July 2016
http://www.iita.org/news-item/rising-poverty-tanzania/
http://wpar12.iita.org/?p=3041

Of grains and gains: Realizing the potential of soybean in Mozambique, 30 July 2016
http://wpar12.iita.org/?p=3035

Benefits and impact of drought-tolerant maize varieties in Nigeria, 30 July 2016
http://wpar12.iita.org/?p=3025

IITA starts commercializing agricultural technologies for farmers, 25 July 2016
http://wpar12.iita.org/?p=2965

First generation pro-vitamin A-rich open-pollinated maize varieties released, 4 July 2016
http://www.iita.org/news-item/first-generation-pro-vitamin-rich-open-pollinated-maize-varieties-released/

IITA launches seed systems project in Mozambique, 7 June 2016
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-launches-seed-systems-project-mozambique/

Stakeholders meet in IITA to draw roadmap to achieve Zero Hunger in Nigeria, 30 April 2016
Scientists use DNA sequence information to unravel the origins of cassava and offer genetic advance  
19 April 2016  

International and national partners convene at IITA to discuss AfDB initiative in agriculture, 17 April 2016, http://www.iita.org/news-item/international-national-partners-convene-iita-discuss-afdb-initiative-agriculture/

IITA DG presents to Senate and House Committees on Agriculture, Nigeria, 12 March 2016  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-dg-presents-senate-house-committees-agriculture-nigeria/

DG Sanginga leads CGIAR delegates to AfDB Feed Africa planning meeting, 31 January 2016  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/dg-sanginga-leads-cgiar-delegates-afdb-feed-africa-planning-meeting/

African Cassava Agronomy Initiative to change the fortunes of cassava farmers, 27 January 2016  

IITA DG to address the Nigerian Senate on agriculture, 16 November 2015  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-dg-address-nigerian-senate-agriculture/

IITA DG – How southern Africa can unleash its agriculture potential, 24 August 2015  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-dg-southern-africa-can-unleash-agriculture-potential/

Where is the evidence? Tracking the impact of IITA R4D technologies on poverty reduction  
27 June 2015  

Kenya Agric cabinet secretary launches a well-equipped modern laboratory, 14 November 2014  

IITA and partners launch campaign to promote access to fertilizers for African farmers, 3 September 2014  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-partners-launch-campaign-promote-access-fertilizers-african-farmers/

DG visits Burundi and meets with partners, 22 August 2014  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/dg-visits-burundi-meets-partners/

DG Sanginga meets with DR Congo President Kabila, 19 July 2014  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/dg-sanginga-meets-dr-congo-president-kabila/

Central Africa gets a new research facility, 5 June 2014  
http://www.iita.org/news-item/central-africa-gets-new-research-facility/

Climate change is with us and we must take action, says IITA DG Sanginga, 5 May 2014  
IITA DG wants governments to tap agriculture for job creation, 18 April 2014

KARI strengthens partnership with IITA on agriculture research, 28 March 2014
http://www.iita.org/news-item/kari-strengthens-partnership-iita-agriculture-research/

N2Africa project launched in Tanzania, 21 February 2014
http://www.iita.org/news-item/n2africa-project-launched-tanzania/

Selected publications: Youth Agripreneurs

IITA partners with Michigan State University to implement youth program, 13 May 2017
http://www.iita.org/news-item/iita-partners-michigan-state-university-implement-youth-program/

Going for the prize: young farmers demonstrate their preparedness for the world of agribusiness, 2 May 2017

ENABLE Youth – Ensuring the success of youth in agribusiness, 26 April 2016

Nigerian Agriculture Minister to support IITA Youth Agripreneurs, 19 March 2016

IITA DG wins debate on engaging youth in agribusiness, 31 October 2015

Program to attract African youth to agriculture launched, 11 March 2015
http://www.iita.org/news-item-program-attract-african-youth-agriculture-launched/

African Development Bank, Nigerian Government, and IITA join forces in developing a youth scheme for food security and income in Africa, 6 March 2015

Selected videos: IITA initiatives

IITA Documentary trailer (The Visionaries), https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VwyuMuiOSuA

Osun State partners IITA to boost Agriculture, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bE5fBpSVVdk

Farmers Field Day Handing over of improved seeds,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvwnWyNUiT0
Better harvests, more income for farmers using the healthy yam seed technique, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WCDg6i22Ahs

IITA donates 35,930 kilograms ‘Seeds of Renaissance’ to Nigeria_Dr Kenton Dashiell’s Speech, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhiTtsLQuKY0

Starting a cassava revolution in East and Southern Africa, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MhMGSmDNV0I

Agriculture As a Viable Option for Youth Unemployment IITA Youth Agripreneurs, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KZzI0Ydir0

Making biocontrol options more accessible to African farmers-Aflasafe https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImK_aDC8bd8&t=17s

Making African food crops safer-aflasafe, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvZb2127aZk&t=131s

The Future of Banana in Africa, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-SPBEl07c

Improving agriculture, changing lives: 20 years of agriculture research in Tanzania https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZjU8Ob31Mcw

IITA 50th Anniversary Kick-off: Dr. Nteranya Sanginga (IITA DG)’s Speech, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QualQe0ODWg

Social media sites
N Sanginga Twitter account: @NteranyaS
IITA Facebook: https://web.facebook.com/IITA.CGIAR?_rdc=1&_rdr
IITA Twitter: https://twitter.com/IITA_CGIAR